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Locai couple honored by U.S. Marine 
Corps for support of troops in Iraq war
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Rob and Dorethy Harrison received a big surprise over the Fourth of 
July holiday weekend when they received official recognition from the 
United States Marine Corps for an act of kindness they performed many 
months ago. Traveling to Canyon in the Texas panhandle for the 
wedding of a nephew, the Harrisons' were looking forward to seeing 
another nephew there, a Captain in the United States Marine Corps who 
had just returned from a tour of duty in Iraq during the war.

While visiting with Cpt. Jason S. Freeby, he took the Harrison's aside
and presented them 
that contained a Cer- 
tion from the United 
and a United ’States 
the cockpit of a 
Corps F-18 jet fighter 
sion over Iraq. The 
tion read: "In honor 
Harrison, Let it be 
bears witness to the 
forces threatening the 
dom of Kuwait and 
Am erica. It was 
skies in a combat 
2003 in support of 
dom." The flag and 
Marines and sailors 
Aircraft Wing, and 
General James F. 
General of the Third 

When Cpt. Freeby 
to Rob and Dorethy, 
honored me and my 
honor you!" Rob and 
their surprise and ap- 
and Rob went on to

Captain
Jason S. Freeby 

U.S.M.C.

with a framed plaque 
tificate of Apprecia- 
States Marine Corps, 
flag that flew inside 
United States Marine 
during a combat mis- 
accompanying cita- 
of Rob and Dorethy 
known that this flag 
destruction of Iraqi 
freedom of the King- 
the United States of 
flown over the enemy 
mission on April 11, 
Operation Iraq Free- 
citation was from the 
of the Third Marine 
was signed by Major 
Amos, Commanding 
Marine Air Wing, 
presented the plaque 
he commented "You 
men, and we want to 
Dorethy expressed 
predation to Jason, 
say "Thank you not

only for this treasured gift, but also for serving to protect the freedoms 
we enjoy." Rob also said that he and Dorethy shed tears of pride.

The appreciation to the Harrisons' was in response to something that 
Rob did back when Cpt. Freeby (his nephew) was sent to Iraq. Because 
mail reaching troops in a war zone is not always reliable and timely, Rob 
designed a web page for Cpt. Freeby where friends and relatives could 
go to express their thoughts and feelings while their loved one was at 
war. Whenever the Captain had access to a computer, he would log on 
to 'his own' web page, view messages and leave his own in return.

WINNING THE DISTRICT 3 4-H HORSE SHOW CHAMPION Overall Roper Title was Logan Morrow. 
Logan, the son of Leisa and Poncho Morrow, is a May graduate of Knox City High School and will 
attend Vernon College in the fail. (Courtesy Photo)

K nox C o u n ty  youth  m ake strong  sh o w in g  
in V ernon  at D istric t 3 4-M H orse S h o w

Logan Morrow is Overall Roper Champion
The District 3 4-H Horse Show 

was held June 19 through 21 at 
Vernon.

Many Knox County youth par
ticipated in various events during

the horse show.
Logan Morrow won the Cham

pion Overall Roper buckle. His 
individual placings were fourth in 
the breakaway roping and sixth in

the calf roping. Logan and Colton 
Daniel placed third in the team 
roping.

In the team penning contest. 
See Horse Show, page 3

Barbara Rector is named new 
administrator for City of Knox City

During the last City Council 
meeting on June 12, council mem
bers named Barbara Rector as city 
administrator.

Mrs. Rector began her employ
ment with the city two years ago 
this months a city secretary work
ing with city administrator Mike 
Burkham. When Burkham re
signed at the end of December 
2001, Mrs. Rector became city 
secretary - office manager. She 
was assisted for a while by a Pub
lic Works manager.

Prior to her working for the 
city, Mrs. Rector was employed 
by Citizens Bank here for 20 years. 
She had been with Menard Na
tional Bank for six years, moving 
here from Menard County in Oc
tober 1975.

After moving here, she was 
employed by the Plant Materials

CITY ADMINISTRATOR BARBARA RECTOR

Center for 1 1/2 years.
Barbara's husband, John, re

tired as FS A-ASC County Execu
tive Director on January 3, 2003, 
after serving 34 years.

John continues to farm their

place ten miles southeast of Knox 
City.

The Rectors have one daugh
ter, Lila Jo. She and her husband, 
Stayle Keck, live at Nocona where 
she is a kindergarten teacher.

WORK IS IN FULL SWING at Johnson Farms east of Knox City as the annual harvest of seedless 
watermelons is underway. Shown in the above photo, a truck full of melons weighs on the scales (at 
left of photo), and workers prepare to load an old yellow schoolbus full of seedless watermelons.
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A SAND VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT is on the schedule again this year for the 15th annual Seedless 
Watermelon Festival. Volleyball action will take place in the City Park on Saturday, July 26.

O'Brien happenings By Audie Johnston, O'Brien Correspondent

"Psychiatry students were in 
their Emotional Extremes class. 
"Let's set some parameters," the 
professor said. "What's the oppo
site of joy?" he asked one student.

"Sadness," he answered.
"The opposite of depression?" 

he asked another student.
"Elation," he replied.
"The opposite of woe?" the prof 

asked a young woman from Texas.
The Texan replied, "Sir, I be

lieve that would be giddyup."
Here and There - Joe Banner, 

Laura Banner Wade and Billie 
Walker enjoyed visiting in Hawley 
with Cliff and Bobbie Banner and 
their guests Kevin and Emily Ban
ner with nine of their ten children, 
Roger and Mary Caffee and their 
children, Cody and Ashley of 
Amarillo. Kevin and his family 
live in Lott. All shared a July 4 
meal and fireworks.

Billie Walker and son QiMi 
Banner visited with Cliffs son,' 
Kenneth Banner, Saturday.

My son Don and wife Marilyn 
of Slaton spent the weekend with

me and enjoyed playing in the 
golf tournament at KC while here. 
They enjoyed the tournament and 
did real good and got to see a lot of 
old friends they kind of grew up 
with. They also attended church 
services Sunday morning and en
joyed that and seeing old friends 
and relatives.

Visiting some days with C.H. 
and Linda Underwood were their 
daughters, Beth and Becky and 
granddaughters. Faith and Hope 
and their father. Beth and hus
band and girls live in Roby and 
Becky lives in Lubbock. We sure 
enjoyed them in church too. Their 
son, Reed of Alpine, also visited.

Eddie and Claudia Bryant were 
July 4 guests of Jerry and Sharon 
Robertson of Levelland. They all 
met at the Robertson's ranch home, 
outside Girard, for an enjoyable 
evening of fireworks and also see
ing .their grandson, Hayden,

Cecylee and Hadlee Hicks of 
Hawley visited over the weekend 
with Eddie and Claudia Bryant. 
They enjoyed fireworks and a trip

to the lake.
Spending this week with 

Beatrice Ellis is her sister, Vondell 
and husband Bill Reynolds and 
Landra Grant of San Pedro, Cali
fornia. They will be getting ready 
for a Sparks and Reed family re
union over the next weekend.

Bernice Rowan was in Haskell 
Saturday to visit with her daugh
ter, Debbie and husband and her 
granddaughter Tracy and Rusty 
and children Cutter and Chastiti 
of Alvarado. They enjoyed a good 
visit.

Angelia, Greg, Sam and Lora 
Venker of Dallas visited Angelia's 
mom, Veeta Reid for the Fourth 
of July weekend. Other guests 
were Addline Kohout of Stam
ford, Marcus Mathis of Sagerton 
and Harmon and Nan Mathis of 
Seymour.

We still have several people on 
outV ptayef lis t that need Our 
prayers; Jr: ReevesvBiliie Norton, 
Bessie Duncan, and the Baty's 
whose son is getting a kidney 
transplant.
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Coca-Cola

6 Pack 
Cans

$ 1.49

Reformulated
All Sport

32 Oz. Bottle

$ 1.29

New Breakfast 
Item !

FRENCH
TOAST
Yum . . Yum !

CRPRI SUN
Island Refreshers

16.5 Oz.

$ 1.49

Block & Barrel 
Sub Sandwiches

DPS Troopers 
seize record 
amounts of 
Illegal drugs «

For the third straight year, drug 
seizures by DPS troopers on traf
fic patrol topped the $ 100 million 
mark.

According to 2002 statistics 
released today by the Traffic Law 
Enforcem ent D ivision, DPS 
troopers intercepted illegal drugs 
valued at $ 123.8 million while on 
normal patrol duty. Texas troop
ers have led the nation in highway 
drug seizures for the last several 
years.

"Seizing drugs intended for 
someone's neighborhood is just 
one positive byproduct of our nor
mal patrol activities," said DPS 
Director Col. Thomas A. Davis 
Jr. "In addition to arresting drunk 
drivers and slowing down speed
ers, our traffic patrols put drug 
smugglers, murderers and other 
criminals behind bars-a big step 
forward m making Texas a safer 
place."

Some of the highlights 
in 2002:

* Heroin seizures of 86 pounds 
were a record for DPS troopers.

* The 1,780 drug arrests were 
the second highest in DPS his
tory.

* Cocaine seizures topped one 
ton (2,202 pounds) worth an esti
mated $90.1 million.

* Troopers also confiscated 
more than 25 tons (50,908 pounds) 
of marijuana.

All totaled, this year's drug sei
zures rank fourth in DPS history.

In addition, DPS troopers ar
rested more than 17,000 people 
for a variety of criminal viola
tions, ranging- from homicide to 
auto theft. (Numbers exclude drug 
and alcohol-related arrests.) ^
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or 
reputation of any person, firm, or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this paper, will gladly be 
corrected upon notice of the same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher personally at the office.

NOTICES, ETC.
Notice of entertainments where a charge of admission is 
made, resolutions of respect, in memoriam poetry, 
proclamations, letters expressing political opinions, 
weddings, engagements, anniversaries, legal notices. 
legal documants. and all other matters not of general 
news will be charged for at regular advertising rates.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the Editor are encouraged. They must be 
signed by the author and include the telephone number 
for verification purposes. Only the writer's name will 
appear in print. Letters should be kept to a reasonable 
length, are subject to be edited for clarity, liable and for 
the purpose of only conveying a single point. Every 
attempt will be made not to change the meaning of letters. 
All letters are run "space available". Each letter is 
accepted on that basis.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Unsolicited photographs will be considered at a charge 
that will be determined after the picture is viewed. At this 
time, we do not accept photos by e-mail or on computer 
disk. We will accept actual photographs or 35mm 
negatives only.

ERRORS
This newspaper is not responsible for errors in more than 
one edition. Claims will not be considered unless made 
within 72 hours of publication. No allowance will be 
made when the error does not materially affect the value 
of the advertisement.

NEWS DEADLINE
All items intended for each week's edition must be 
received in the NEWS office no later than 4;(X) P.M. on 
Mondays. Items submitted after the deadline will be held 
over for the following week. All items submitted are 
subject to holdover for future editions, depending on 
size, content, and available space.

NO GUARANTEES OR ASSURANCES 
ARE MADE AS TO WHEN ARTICLES 

OR PHOTOGRAPHS WILL APPEAR IN  PRINT.
OR POSITIONING WITHIN THE NEWSPAPER.

ADVERTISING
All advertising items intended for each week's edition 
must be received in the NEWS office no later than 4:00 
P.M. on Mondays. Items submitted after the deadline 
will be held over for the following week. We reserve the 
right to reject, at our option, any advertising, with no 
explanation provided.

Member of the
Texas Press Association

Since 1971

The summer hours of the News Office 
will be as follows:

M onday th ru  T h u rsd a y  
1 0 :0 0  a .m . to  5 :0 0  p .m ., 
C losed  S a tu rd a y -S u n d a y  

Note; Since we are a small business 
with a full time staff o f two, these times 
may vary as we are out o f the office to 

' cover news & sports stories, attend 
school events, take pictures, conduct 

business or handle family matters.

The M[ane Place
212 North Central, Knox City 

► Open Tuesdays - Fridays  •

For all your hair care needs, call 940-657-4247 (BLAIR)

Connie Holder, Owner /  Stylist
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PAINT & BODY SHOP
From 1952 to 2003,

Owner Sterling Lewis Has Been Proudly 
Serving The Knox City Area For 51 Years
Day or night, the only name you need to know. 

Specializing in major repairs, custom painting & 
striping, windshields and door glass, door and 

wheel aligning, and frame straightening. We can also 
replace those worn out headliners !

COME SEE US FIRST - NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL!! - 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
Sterling Lewis, Clint Lewis, Grant Lewis

Days After Hours Or

658-3342 658-3330 658-3629

Thanks for reading 
the NEWS !

J^ones-Haskell 
Eye  C U n ic

1501 Columbia, Stamford, Texas
(915} 773-2083

Trussell Thane -  Therapeutic Optom etrist
Dr. Thane is board certified in the diagnosis 

and treatment of eye disease.
Contact Lenses Packages Availtible

A p p ts. A vailable M onday - F rid ay
MEDICARE . MEDICAID • FIRSTCARE - 
BLUE CROSS / BLUE SHIELD PROVIDER

KC Area Church Directory
" ' I ' ' ' .-Jit!' ' t"

. .  ̂ .FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Knox C l ty ^  ' 
Bobby King, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday Services telecast live on Channel 6 in Knox City and O'Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. ~ Knox City  
Claude McKiddy, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
Tex Cox, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
Paul Chambers, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Knox City  
Father Leo Schloemer  ~ Deacon Julian Estrada

Sunday Bilingual Mass at 11:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ R h in elan d  
Father Leo Schloemer~ Deacon Julian Estrada

Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7:00 p.m. ~ Sunday Mass at 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH o f B enjam in  
John Gillispie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., Sunday Morning at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH o f B enjam in  
Claude McKiddy, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ G illesp ie  
Matt Harrington, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ~ B enjam in
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS' CHAPEL ~ H ighw ay 222  
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.*

FAITH CHAPEL ~ 8 M iles South  Of Knox City
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH ~ O'Brien  
Milton McManus, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
- Rob Harrison, Pastor -

Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.
Mid Week Bible Study, Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

"ABUNDANT LIFE" ZION FULL GOSPEL 
Rich & Mary Ann Palma, Pastors

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. Mid Week, Thurs. at 7:00 p.m. 

Church location: 5 miles west of O'Brien

THIS CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED 
EACH WEEK BY THESE MERCHANTS

Lewis Paint 
& Body Shop 

658-3342

Knox
County Hospital 

657-3535

O'Brien 
Co-Op Gin 
658-3631
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Blazin' Hot II
111 ( \ \

s o f i D a i i  T o u r n a m e n t V / //*

m \ \  1 y i \  July 25 & 26 • KC Little League Field 1) ///
/ Si 20.00 Per Team • M en's and Coed

l l
Awards -  MVP, A ll-Tournam ent 

This is a double elm ination tournam ent
1 St. 2nd & 3rd Place T-Shirts to be awarded.

Call 657-4036 -  home or 256-2609 -  cell

Subscription rates are $22.00 
Knox and surrounding counties, 
$25.00 elsewhere in Texas and 
$28.00 out o f  state.

Ask the Land Bank about...
money to buy land 

or improve your farm
Farmers today are looking at ways to increase their 

productivity...buying or improving land...building or 
remodeling facilities.

Whatever way you choose to grow, the Federal Land Bank 
can provide long-term credit to help.

So when you're looking to buy or build, stop in and talk to 
the long-term farm credit specialist at your Federal Land Bank 
Association.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

Dale Bulinger, President .

HASKELL OFFICE (940) 864-8565 1 = 1
Long-time loans on Farms and Ranches 

in Haskell, Jones. Baylor and Knox Counties
Equal Housing 

LENDER

D istric t 3 4-H  
H orse S how

From page one
Chance Propps, Shaylee Propps 
and Cassie Lyles placed third. Trey 
Propps, Larami Stewart and Pate 
Stewart placed fifth and the team 
of Logan Morrow, Colton Daniel 
and Becky Daniel placed sixth. 
Tyler College teamed with Kallie 
Antilley of King County and 
Shelby Stokes of Dickens County.

In the Working Cow Horse, 
Colton Daniel placed second, Lo
gan Morrow seventh, and Pate 
Stewart tenth. Shaylee Propps, 
Cassie Lyles, Larami Stewart, 
Becky Daniel and Trey Propps 
also participated.

Cassie Lyles placed third in the 
Grade Geldings, All Ages Class.

Placing first in the Yearling Filly 
Futurity was Becky Daniel and 
second Larami Stewart

In the two year old pleasure 
futurity, Pate Stewart placed first 
and Larami Stewart second.

Winning the Champion Futu
rity was Becky Daniel.

These winning youth will be 
competing at the Texas State 4-H 
Horse Show in Abilene July 21 
through 26.

Call in 
your news 
657-3142

ALL RISE !!!

Here come da 
judge... "

for his

BIRTHDAY !!!

C i t i z e n s  b a n k  N .A .

invites everyone to come by during the month o f July to register 
for cash to be given away Friday, July 25, in conjunction with the

• • Knox City Watermelon Festival • •
Each Oapoaitor 

Inaurad to 100,000

FDIG
Please come by and guess how  

much m oney is in the jar !

CITY CREWS ARE BUSY constructing new bathrooms at the Kennel Building in the City Park. Work 
is supposed to be compieted in time for the Juiy 25-26 15th Annuai Seediess Watermeion Festival.

Parade and street dance set to kickoff 
upcoming annuai Watermeion Festivai

Festival, classic car show will continue on Saturday, July 26
The 15th annual Watermelon 

Festival will kick off Friday, July 
25, with a parade downtown be
ginning at 6:30 p.m. The parade 
will begin and'end in front of the 
Knox City High School.

All Knox City and area resi
dents are invited and encouraged 
to participate by entering a float in 
the parade. Those wishing to sign 
up may do so by contacting the 
Chamber office.

Following the parade there will 
be a street dance featuring the 
"M iddle o f the Road" from 
Vernon. The band is sponsored 
by Citizens BankN. A. and will be 
playing in Merchants Park from 
7:00 until 10:00 p.m.

The Chamber will also be sell
ing BBQ sandwich plates for $5.00 
so it is hoped that everyone will 
come hungry.

Downtown merchants will be 
open late on Friday for Friday 
night shoppers.

The Watermelon Festival will 
continue through Saturday with 
registration for the Classic Care 
Show from 8:00 until 10:00 a.m. 
and judging will be at 12:30 p.m. 
The Classic Car Show is spon

sored by B ailey TOliver Chevrolet- 
Cadillac in Haskell. This year, the 
Classic Car Show will be located 
on South Third Street by the City 
Park.

On Saturday, the booths will 
open at 10:00 a.m. with many 
different booths this year as well 
as ones that have been here in the 
past.

There will be plenty of food, 
arts, crafts, clothing, jewelry and 
specialty items to chose from.

There will also be a mechani
cal bull for everyone to try riding 
as well as a Rock Climbing Wall, 
Giant Slide and Blues Clues out
door bouncer for the kids. Also 
returning will be the Texas Lot
tery booth.

In addition to booths, the festi
val will include the Classic Wa
termelon Train rides, free water
melon, music, swimming and a 
co-ed sand volleyball tourney. 
Those wishing to sign up for the 
volleyball tournament, may do so 
by calling Kayla at 658-3313.

Another event planned for this 
year's Festival is the Knox City 
Volunteer Fire Department's wa
ter polo match which be held on 
South Fourth Street this year, south 
of the City Park.

Also this year, the Knox City 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
sponsoring "Melon Money" - for 
every $10 spent at the businesses 
downtown on Friday night and 
Saturday, a ticket will be earned. 
These tickets need to be returned 
to the City Park on Saturday to be 
put in a drawing at the Chamber 
booth. The Chamber will hold 
three separate drawings for $15, 
$50 and $100 gift certificates to- 
be i redeemed in the downtown 
businesses.

There will be something for 
everyone, so make plans to attend 
the 15th Annual Watermelon Fes
tival, July 25 and 26.

Aging center 
lunch menus

July 14th thru 18th

Monday. July 14 - Chicken 
strips with gravy, mashed pota
toes, mixed vegetables, bis
cuits, pudding.
Tuesday. July 15 - Meat balls 
with mushroom gravy, buttered 
noodles, sweet peas, light bread, 
cake.
Wednesday. .lulv 16 - German 
sausage, butter beans, turnip 
greens, combread, cobbler. 
Thursday. .Tuly 17 - Mexican 
casserole, whole kernel com, 
lettuce and tomato salad, crack
ers, cobbler.
Friday. .Tuly 18 - Cream of 
potato soup, cheese sticks, 
combread, fruit with topping. 
(All menus subject to change with
out notification. It is important to 
contact the site manager in order 
that meals can be prepared.)

Celebrating 50 Years In Business
We have the pipe, fittings, 

piumbing suppiies, PLUS pro- 
fessionai advice, for "do-it- 
yourseifers," when you make 
your purchases, here.

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
658-3341 911 East Main Knox City, Tx

Lynn Electric
Motor Co., Inc. -  1011 Main St. Knox City, Tx 79529

Complete Electric Motor Service and Sales • Oil Field 
Installation • Electric Pumps and Water Systems 

• GE and S & S Controls • Jacuzzi Pumps 
• Baldor • Century • Teco • Dayton

JIMMY LYNN o N̂h. (940)658-3511

C i t i z e n s
INSURANCE S ervices

The

P.O. Box 398 
Knox City, TX 79529 
940/658-3509 
FAX 940/658-3867

• Auto • Home
• Comm. Prop. • Workers Comp.
• Comm. Liab. • Life
• Crop - Hail. • Health
• Multi-Peril Crop • Bonds

CIS ia a wholly owned subsidiary of Citizens Bank, N.A. 
insurance products are not insured by FDIC.

News

Business Directory
To Place Your Business Ad, Phone or Fax: (940) 658-3142

•Crop Hail
•Fire
•Auto
•Homeowners
•Life
•Hospital
•Liability
•Workers'
Compensation
•Bonds
•Farm

Equipment

Office (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 

Mobile (940) 256-2394

Bill Stewart
Insurance
Services

P.O. Box 99 700 E. Main 
Knox City, TX 79529-0099

Knox (!!oimrv
Knox County Hospital 

^  Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your Hometown Healthcare Team

I! S h o r t e s  ft
% I n c  t

Construction Services, Roustabout 
Service, Backhoe, Dump Truck, 

Welding, Fiberglass Repair 
Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes
Office: (940) 658-3576 
Mobile: (940) 256-2370

PO Box 189*̂  Knox City, Texas • 79529-0189
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The Knox County News switching to total digital photography, no more print photographs for sale
The Knox County News has completed the changeout of the camera system that we use to take photographs. We have made a complete switch to digital photographs for everything we cover, including all community, 

school, sports and other news events that we take pictures at. This change will result in a financial savings as we will no longer need to purchase film or pay to have the film developed and printed. Because of this 
change, we will no longer have print photographs for sale here in the NEWS office for parents, students, KCHS Annual Staff, etc. The demand for prints has reduced sharply in recent years and we can no longer justify 
the cost of developing and printing so many photographs. We regret any inconvenience this might cause, but like any business, we have to eliminate unnecessary expenses in order to survive.

We will offer electronic jpeg format images for sale of prints that appear in the newspaper for one week following the publication date. Because of computer memory space, we will not keep the images beyond 
the week they appear in the paper. When the purchasing arrangements are made here in the office, we will send the jpeg photograph to the customer's e-mail address anywhere in the world by electronic mail.

As we have always done, we will still accept print film photographs for scanning and reproduction in stories and advertisements. This new change to digital will not affect photos brought in to us for publication.

Benjamin news By Gladene Green, Benjamin Correspondent

I hope everyone had a happy, 
safe 4th of July. For me, it was 
pretty quiet but an enjoyable day, 
nevertheless.

Several Benjamin folks at
tended the funeral of Bill Parham 
at First B aptist Church in Seymour 
Tuesday. Among these attending 
were Linda Wagner, Mike and 
Debbie Moorhouse, Joy Jones, 
Jack and Mary Young, Leroy and 
Gloria West, Roger Babcock, 
Bobby Hudson, Stanton and 
Penny Brown, Laura, Dicky and 
Jenna McCanlies, Dick and Carol 
Dickson and myself. Bill died on 
Sunday after several years illness.

Joy and Charles Jones attended 
the funeral of Frank Langston in 
Seymour Saturday and the burial 
at Truscott. He was married to 
Charles cousin.

Hazel Stockton was in Abilene 
last Monday to see an arthritis 
doctor. His diagnosis was just that 
- a severe case of arthritis and not 
much he can do for her. Did give 
her some pain medication and said 
when it quits helping, he will in
crease the dosage. She is in a lot 
of pain.

Jacob Siemens seems to be 
doing quite well. He told me Sun
day he will get his neck brace off 
in four weeks and he's surely look-

Conservation 
Tillage meeting 
set for July46^

The Texas Cooperative Exten
sion Service in Haskell and Jones 
Counties and Monsanto will spon
sor a Conservation Tillage meet
ing on Wednesday, July 16.

The meeting will begin at 8:30 
that morning at Hollis Calloway's 
place, south of Haskell.

To get to the meeting location, 
go 4-4.5 miles south of the stop
light in Haskell on 277 to FM Rd 
1225.Turn east on 1225 and go 1 - 
1/5 miles west to Mr. Calloway's 
place on the north side of the road.

Approximately one hour will 
be spent in the field and then the 
group will adjourn to the Haskell 
National Bank meeting room in 
Haskell. There will be three Con
tinuing Education Units available.

The meeting will consist of reg
istration, coffee and donuts and 
more discussion as well as pre
sentations.

Presentations will be by John 
Bradley, Conservation Tillage 
Specialist with Monsanto; Dr. 
Billy Warrick, Extension Agrono
mist from San Angelo; and Dr. 
Michael Hare, Toxicologist with 
the Texas Department of Agricul
ture.

There will be a meal and the 
meeting will adjourn shortly after 
lunch.

New and innovative ways of 
utilizing Conservation Tillage 
practices will be shared at this 
meeting along with weed minimi
zation and implement design ideas

Those who would like to at
tend should RSVP by Monday, 
July 14 to 940-864-2658, accord
ing to Brandon Anderson, Haskell 
County Extension Agent.

Our Classifieds 
work wonders!!

Call 657-3142 
today. . .

The NEWS

ing forward to that. Then he will 
finish his dental work so things 
are looking up for him.

Matt Tyson of Bemiji, Minne
sota, has been here several weeks 
visiting his aunt, Becky Jones and 
family and all his friends here.

Jane Gideon and I attended 
graveside rites for Bud Phillips in 
Gillispie Cemetery Saturday. Bud 
was Jane's brother, Joe's room
mate in Munday Nursing Center 
for a long time.

Former resident Tom Brooke 
Hudson is in CCU in Covenant 
Hospital in Lubbock. T.B. lives in 
Knox City now and according to 
reports from his wife, Glenna, to
day he is doing much better since 
being air lifted out there last 
Wednesday. He does need our 
prayers as doctors continue to look 
for his problem.

Janet and Gary Reed took the 
long weekend and made a trip to 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. This is a 
wonderful time to go out there but 
it's hard to come back to this not- 
nearly-so pleasant July weather! 
Their son. Clay, was also out there 
with friends from Knox City.

Debbie and Mike Moorhouse 
had supper with is brother and 
sister-in-law, Rick and Sandra and 
some members of her family, Sat-

Vernon College sets 
Defensive driving 
course July 21 and 23

VERNON - The Division of 
Workforce Education and Train
ing at Vernon College has once 
again scheduled the popular 
course entitled Defensive Driv
ing.

The course is designed to train 
drivers in professional traffic ac
cident avoidance techniques and 
to promote an attitude of mutual 
understanding, courtesy, and co
operation through informed mo
torists.

The course is approved by the 
National Traffic Safety Institute 
and the Texas Education Agency 
and makes the student eligible for 
a reduction in their insurance pre
miums or for traffic citation dis
missal.

The course will meet on Mon
day and Wednesday, July 21 and 
23, from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. on the 
main campus in Vernon. The 
course will be taught by licensed 
Defensive Driving instructor, 
Harrison Watts.

For further information, fees 
or registration forms, contact the 
Vernon College Continuing Edu
cation Office at (940) 552-6291, 
extension 2209 or 2210.

NEWS
subscriptions 
are 'just like 
a letter 
from home'V

Weather
Courtesy of

Plant Materials Center
4 Miles N.W. of Knox City

Date Low High
07/01 68 96
07/02 70 99
07/03 71 98
07/04 69 96
07/05 70 92
07/06 71 95
07/07 72 97

Rain

Total 2003 Rainfall - 9.41

urday night at Lake Kemp. Will 
came home with them after sev
eral days visit.

Lana and Carlos Mendoza are 
moving back to Benjamin. They 
have four children, three will be 
in school, and are moving into the 
"school" house, just east of the 
school. They have been living in 
Seymour several years and are 
really glad to get back over here. 
And we are glad to have them 
"back home".

Terry and DeAnn Cartwright 
and son of Plano were 4th of July 
guests of his brother, Tracy and 
family. Tracy, Susan and kids 
vacationed in Alabama and other 
points of interest week before last.

Jessie Roberts is sort of under 
the weather. Has a pretty aggra
vating back problem that has pretty 
well immobilized her for a while. 
Here's hoping after some good 
bed rest and medicine she will 
begin to feel better sooji.

Betty Lyles told me that her 
sister-in-law, Verda Coates of 
Woodward, Oklahoma, is quite 
ill in the hospital there. Doctors 
have not diagnosed her problem 
but it is in her abdominal area. She 
is married to Betty's only brother, 
Horace. They too, need our 
prayers.

Word II course to be 
held July 22-July 29 at 
Vernon College campus

VERNON - The Division of 
Workforce Education and Train
ing at Vernon College has sched
uled an upcoming course to be 
taught entitled Introduction To 
Word Processing Applications: 
Word II.

This course will cover a study 
of production techniques. These 
techniques will include search 
and replace functions, headers and 
footers, spelling checker, mail 
merge file functions, and printer 
set-up.

This course will meet on Tues
days from 6:00 p.m. until 10:00 
p.m. beginning July 22 and end
ing July 29. .

The registration fee will be $30 
plus a book.

For further information or reg
istration forms, contact the Office 
of Continuing Education at 
Vernon College by calling (940) 
552-6291, extension 2209.

The course will be conducted 
at Vernon College, 4400 College 
Drive in Vernon.

Relax. 
It’s Rheem :

Heating & Cooling 
Piumbing 

Water Heaters

w 4  Phone: (940 ) 658-3322
If N o  A n sw e r:

658-3863

I f  you see a red circle around 
the expiration date o f your NEWS 
label, that means your subscription 
is about to expire.

AA Roofing
All types of roofing • Metal roofs 
(940) 673-8221 • Weinert, Texas

Free Estimates
Insurance Claims Welcome • 35 Years Experience

H.W. G arrett, Owner 
(432) 238-2244

Jackie Cooper 
(432) 238-2244
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SEEDS 
FROM 
THE 
SOWER*
Michael A. Guido 
Matter, Georgia

A girl shouted, “Mother, guess 
what!”

“I don’t know-what?” she 
asked and kept on working.

“Mother,” she cried, “you’re not 
listening.”

“I am,” answered the mother 
and kept on peeling potatoes.

“But, mother,” she protested, 
“you’re not listening with your 
eyes.”

That’s what the Lord does. The 
Bible says, “The eyes of the Lord 
are upon the righteous, and His 
ears are open to their cry.”

You’re so dear to Him, He can’t 
take His eyes off you, and He’s 
attentive to your cries. You have 
no fear or guilt that He can’t 
handle.

You have a great need of the 
Lord, but you have a great Lord 
for your need.

Dear Friends,
Even though we are late in doing so, our hearts feel just as they did on April 26, when we saw 
an outpouring o f love and support from this comm unity when Dave's accident occurred. 
Totally overwhelmed.
It reminds us o f a wonderful, old song, 'Sheltered In The Arms o f God'. In reflecting back. He 
did just that.
The staff at W ilford Hall Medical Center in San Antonio where Dave was airlifted could not 
believe the calls we received while we were there r the phone literally rang off the wall. Each and 
every call, carJ. and flower arrangement received meant more than you could imagine - due to 
the circumstances and also being so far from home.
It is difficult to name individuals who came to our aid; however, there are several who we 
couldn't have made it without. Special thanks to Rob Harrison for being in San Antonio for the 
surgery with Dave. Thanks also to W ilma and Bud Hogan for their special gift: and also to Bud 
for taking the paper to Vernon for us to be printed numerous weeks, to Elaine for helping get 
our papers labeled and get our statements out.
Special thanks also to M om  for keeping the business going while we were out and continue to 
be. You are all greatly appreciated.
To Scooter's friends, who were here with him, visited and fed him. Thank you ! !
To the churches in Knox City and the area, for your prayers, love and concern, we will always 
be grateful.
To Bro. Bobby, Sylvia and Katelyn for helping us get settled once we landed at home.
For the food, the visits and the gifts - they were the b est! Thanks to all o f you who dropped by 
the house during one o f the most busiest times o f the year - end o f school and graduation ! 
Dave has progressed enough to begin walking, but the orthopedic surgeon has still not ruled out 
the possibility o f further surgery. Please keep us in your prayers.

W e will remember all o f you for your kindness always.
It is times like this when you realize how im portant friends are !

W e will never forget you for i t !

We love you all, Dave, Stacy and Scooter

High-Speed Internet, Low Cost!
SpeedNetMax

Up to 20x faster than dial-up
$ 29.95
per month

for the first 3 months
(Regular Monthly Price $49.95)

SpeedNet Plus
Speeds up to 256K

$19.95
per month

for the first 3 months
(Regular Monthly Price $39.95)

$199 Service initiatien Fee fer Residentiai and Business Services

Supply House 940-658-3389
Standard wireless residential service only. One year contract required,

prices for Max and Plus begin on the 4th month. New customers only. Restrictio 
Equipment must be secured with a credit card. Equipment returned to SpeedNi

cancellation. Offer expires 7-31-03.

. ^ service 
ns apply, 
et upon

1 . 8 0 0 . 8 4 7 . 5 2 3 1
w w w .d tn sp e ed .n e t H I G H - S P E E D  W I R E L E S S  I N T E R N E T

http://www.dtnspeed.net
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Knox County News Classifieds
Our customers know how fast these ads get results II

Prices: Minimum Ad: $4.00 for 20 words - 20C for each extra word - $1.00 Added per week if end-of-month billing is necessary ■ Deadline: Mondays at 5:00 p.m.

Real Estate Garage Sale Legal Notice
IF Y O U AR E interested in selling your 
home, letus know. Several inquiries have 
been made for new home purchases. Let 
us list your home.

COUNTS REAL ESTATE  
658-3990 • 102 N. AVE. A 

__________________________10-17 tfc 29

HOM E FO R  SALE - Immaculate, two- 
bedroom, on bath with living, den, ceil
ing fans, window units, shop building in 
rear. Call 940-864-2411 for appointment. 
Rike Real Estate, Mary Rike, Broker. 
__________________________ 6-19 tfc 30

FO R RENT O R For Sale - Three bed
room, one bath, CH/A. 606 Aspen, Knox 
City. Call 940-549-7168,940-549-7011. 
____________________________7-3 tfc 21

H O M E FO R SALE - 407 East Main, 
Knox City. Three bedroom, two bath on 
two lots, fenced, landscaped, well. Open 
House and Garage Sale on Saturday, July 
12, from 9 until noon. 940-658-1105. 
_____________________________ 7-10 Itp

FO R SA LE - Large three bedroom, two 
bath house, two car carport, storage build
ing and cellar. 109 South Fourth, across 
from City Park.____________7-10 Itc 22

CO UNTRY H O M E FO R  SALE - Four 
bedroom, two bath on 9.55 acres. Four 
miles NW  o f Rochester. Pipe fence, horse 
lot, carport, good water, $57,000. 940- 
657-4200. ________ 7-10 3tp

ESTATE SALE -1203 SE Third. Friday 
and Saturday, 9 to 5. 7-10 Itp

G ARAGE SALE in Rochester - Thurs
day - Friday, July 10-11 on 800 Jefferson. 
Lots o f everything.___________ 7-10 Itp

G ARAGE SALE - 3367 State Hwy. 
222E, Saturday, July 12, 8 a.m-5p.m. 
Furniture, clothes, tires and lots o f  misc.
Diana Casillas.____________ 7-10 Itc 25
M OVING  SALE - Saturday, July 12, 
307 South Second, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Stuff, stuff and more stuff. 7-10 1 tp

CARPORT SALE - Lots and lots of 
blue jeans ! Old Navy, Tommy Hilfiger, 
Harley Davidson, Polo, Wrangler, Levis, 
Lees; some T-shirts and other items. 
Saturday only! 307 South Third East. 
Starts at 8:00 a.m._________ 7-10 Itp

For Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF KNOX

'SETBACK S PAVE THE way for
comebacks. Kinney Furniture in 
Stamford has over 100 La-Z-Boy 
recliners in stock at the best prices in 
the Big Country.' 7-10 Itc

CUTE SU M M E R  FASH IO NS arriv
ing at Appearances. Come see for your
self! 108 North Central. 7-10 Itc

SEEDS i 
FROMv 
THE I. 
SOWER

'W OM EN W ITH  CURVES attract 
men with angles. Kinney Furniture 
in Stamford has all sizes of Spring 
Air "Never Turn" mattress sets on 
sale.' 7-10 Itc

Michael A. Guido 
Matter, Georgia

When Robert Hill and Daphne 
Hynes were married in the 
Northwest Territory, it wasn’t 
possible for the bride’s father to 
be present.

A long-distance call was ar
ranged, and amplifiers were 
installed at both ends. When the 
justice of the peace asked “Who 
gives this woman to be married to 
this man?,’’ the voice of the bride’s 
father was heard to say, “I do.”

It’s a good thing to honor your 
earthly parents in all your wed
ding plans. It’s a better thing to 
honor your heavenly Father.

If you marry an unbeliever, 
you’ll have trouble with your 
father-in-law, the devil.

Help Wanted
THE CITY OF KNO X CITY is accept
ing applications for Office Clerk posi
tion. Computer experience mandatory.
EOE.______________________ 7-2 2tc 20

NO W  HIRING  FO R full time night 
cook. Five nights weekly. Penman's Con
venience Store, 609 East Main, Knox
City.______________________ 7-10 tfc 18
BENJA M IN ISD is taking applications 
for a full time custodian. The position is 
open immediately. For more information 
contact Supt. Ben Grill at 459-2231. EOE. 
__________________________ 7-10 2tc 29

M UNDAY NURSING  C EN TER now
taking applications for CNA's. Good ben
efits program. Come by Munday Nursing 
Center and talk to Rachel Gray RN, D i
rector of Nurses. EOE. 7-10 tfc 31

In the name and by the authority 
of the State o f Texas, notice is 
hereby given as follows: TO

Felicia Ann Marin, if  living, and if any or all o f the above named defendants be dead, 
the unknown heirs o f each or all o f said above named persons who may be dead, and 
the unknown heirs o f the unknown heirs o f said above named persons, and the unknown 
owner or owners o f the hereinafter described land, and the executors, administrators, 
guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees o f the above named persons, and 
any and all other persons, including adverse claimants, the unknown stockholders of 
any defunct corporations, their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, 
delinquent to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all o f said property being located in said Count 
and state, to-wit: east 1/2 o f Lot 9 and All o f Lot 10, Block 48, Original Townsite to the 
City o f Knox City, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described 
in Volume 239, Page 541 o f the Deed Records of Knox County, Texas; West 1/2 o f Lot 
9, Block 48, Original Townsite to the city o f Knox City, Knox County, texas being that 
property more particularly described in Volume 239, Page 541 of the Deed Records of 
Knox County, Texas; PERSONAL PROPERTY bein^that property more particularly 
described and assessed on the tax rolls o f this jurisdiction; and BUSINESS PERSONAL 
PROPERTY being that property more particularly described and assessed on the tax 
rolls o f this jurisdiction.
Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: 
$7,276.86, exclusive o f interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in 
addition to the taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to 
and including the day o f judgment herein.
You are hereby nofified that suit has been brought by the Knox County Appraisal 
District, Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on 
May 25,1999, in a certain suit styled the Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. Phyllis 
Marin, for collection o f the texas on said property and that said suit is now pending in 
the District Court o f Knox County, Texas, 50th Judicial District, and the file number of 
said suit is 8436, that the names o f all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, not made parties to this suit are NONE.
Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition 
to the taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including 
the day o f judgment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure o f liens, if any, 
securing the payment o f same, as provided by law.
All parties to this suit, including Plaintiff, Defendants, and Intervenors, shall take notice 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time 
this suit was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up 
to the day o f judgment, including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, 
may, upon request therefor, be recovered herein without further citation or notice to any 
parties herein, and all said parties shall take notice o f and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, and ^1 o f those taxing units above named who nay intervene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims against said property. ‘
You are hereby cofhfnanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after^ 
the expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance o f this citation 
as set out below, said appearance and answer date being the 4th day of August, A.D., 
2003, (which is the return day o f such citation), before the honorable District Court of  
Knox County, Texas, to be held at the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and 
condemning said property ad ordering foreclosure o f the constitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiff and the taxing units parties hereto, and those who 
may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law up 
to and including the day o f judgment herein, and all costs o f this suit.
This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal o f said Court in the City of 
Benjamin, Knox County, Texas, this the 27th day o f June, A.D., 2003.
/s/ Ronnie Verhalen, Clerk o f the District Court,

Knox County, Texas, 50th Judicial District 
/s/ Dean W. Homstad, Knox County Sheriff 7-3 2tc 724

Services Legal Notice
srca ccess.n et

Get on-line now!
Dial us up for more 

information.. . 
1-888-886-2217 

Serving Knox City 
and surrounding areas

3-28 tfc 24

Notice
FAST FOOD FO R people on the go. 
Penman's Convenience Store, 940-658-
3424.____________________ 12-19 Itc 12

IN A H URRY? Call ahead. Penman's 
Convenience Store, 940-658-3424.

12-19 Itc 10

WANTADS Work !

LEG AL NO TIC E - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OF' 
THE PENAL CODE OF TEXA S -> 
(CRIMINAL TRESPASS SENATE 
BILL III LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS, 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS. 
OF THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE’ 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EXCEPT' 
WHERE WRITTEN PERMISSION IS', 
GIVEN TO COME UPON THE SAME., 

GENE W. WILLINGHAM*
_________________A.B. WHARTON 5 2 ‘
LEG AL NO TIC E - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OFTHE' 
PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - (CRIMI-' 
NAL TRESPASS SENATE BILL III 
LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY, 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF THE' 
SPIKE BOX RANCH AND CACTUS' 
FARMS ARE POSTED - SAVE AND  
EXCEPT WHERE WRITTEN PERM IS-; 
SION IS GIVEN TO COME UPON THE 
SAME.

MIKE SHEEDY * 
10-29 tfc 52 :•

DAVID COUNTS REAL ESTATE
We have a lis t o f  houses, lots, 
commercial buildings and farm s fo r  
sale in our office.
Please contact us fo r  information and 
showings.

102 N. Ave. A , K nox C ity  
phone num ber 940-658-3390

BERNARD E. GODLEY, INC.
TAX SERVICE & BOOKKEEPING

Computerized • Tax Returns & Bookkeeping 
98 Hill Drive • Seymour, Texas 

940-889-8809
Office Hours: • 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Monday • Friday

Thanks fo r reading the 
NEWS. . . w e  

appreciate you.
Mark your calendars . . .  Watermelon Festival July 25-26

C om e ch eck  o u t o u r  
co n sig n m en t ite m s  -  

yo u  'll b e  g la d  yo u  d i d !

G rea t s ty le s  a n d  even  
g re a te r  p r i c e s ! ! !

u 4pbeaAances APPAREL • SALON • TANNING

108 North Central • 657-5301

F lM ^ tNational Bank
M u n d ay  • R o ch ester  • S tam ford  • H a sk ell

Each Depositor 
Insured to 100,000

FDIG
410 Carothers, Rochester, TX 79544 • (940) 743-3511 
110 West Main, Munday, TX 76371 • (940) 422-4522 
610 Columbia, Stamford, TX 79553 • (915) 773-2122 

200 South Avenue E, Haskell, TX 79521 • (940) 864-8555
Equal Housing 

LENDER

îisine&s Isn’t Built

Alone

1)1 cam s (.an be ac hieved with sound strategies 
c t n d  solid linaneial backing. We're here to give 
sn|)[)orl to your business needs and help you 
obtain the business loan that will structure you 
into a success!n l enterjirise. Stop In and see our 
loan officer for the answers you need.
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GAMES ARE ALWAYS A BIG PART of the annual Watermelon Festival held in Knox City every summer. 
This year's event will be the 15th annual, and is scheduled for Friday and Saturday, July 25th and 26th. 
Make your plans now to be downtown on the evening of the 25th and at the City Park all day on the 
26th to join in the games and other festivities.

'I ,
 ̂ A:

llture Commissioner 
!u s a n  C o m b s

So, how do we do it? How do we grow 
new jobs in our community?

This is one of the top economic ques
tions we face in mral Texas today. But 
many rural Texas communities are finding 
that through grit, determination and 
innovation, there are answers. And one of 
those answers is a new program called 
Texas Yes!

Texas Yes! is the Texas Department of 
Agriculture’s new campaign and rallying 
call to promote and showcase cities, towns 
and counties of rural Texas. The program 
is open to businesses, organizations and 
government entities in non-metropolitan 
or unincorporated areas and cities with a 
population less than 20,(XX).

The idea is to take the spirit and 
creativity that made the Lone Star State 
great to begin with and build on that. We 
want to create a vault o f innovative 
solutions and bring together the pioneers 
of rural development who want to make 
a difference.

Members will be able to use the Texas 
Yes! logo in promotional materials and 
participate in the overall campaign. 
They’ll be included in an online database 
that highlights rural communities, and 
they’ll regularly receive newsletter and 
e-mail updates with valuable news and 
resource information. Associate member
ships will be available for entities located 
in larger metropolitan areas but commit
ted to supporting rural Texas.

Texas was built on homegrown 
successes and roll-up-your sleeves deter
mination, and Texas Yes! taps into this 
spirit to gather fresh ideas for the future 
of rural Texas.

cm Eye- ok
Education Spending in Texas
According to the latest figures from the Texas Education Agency, 

only 51 cents of every education dollar is going into classroom 
instruction.
About 90 percent of the $28.6 billion spent on education in 2001- 

02 covered operating expenses, such as payroll, contracted services 
and supplies.
Roughly 10.4 percent went 

toward non-operating costs, 
such as debt service.

SOURCES: Carole Keeton Rylander,Texas Comptroller 
(www.window.state.tx.us) and the Texas Education Agency.

WANTADS 
Work !

Sell those 
unwanted items 

with a classified ad.

Call Today, 
658-3142

SAVE MONEY
...by having  a yearly  

su b scrip tio n  to

The
Knox County News
Knox County and 
surrounding counties..... $22.00

Elsewhere in Texas..........$25.00

Out of State....................... $28.00

A savings over the 500 weekly 
over the counter price!

MIP course to be held 
at Vernon College 
on July 25 and 26

VERNON - The Division of 
Workforce and Continuing Edu
cation at Vernon College will 
again be offering an MIP (Minor 
In Possession) course this spring. 
This State mandated alcohol edu
cation program is designed for 
minors who have been cited for 
possession or consumption of al
cohol or drugs.

Class will meet on Friday and 
Saturday, July 25 and 26, from 
6:30 until 9:30 p.m. on Friday, 
and 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on 
Saturday. The fee will be $50.00 
and instructed  by Jam ie 
Slaugenhop.

Information and registration 
forms are available through the 
VC Continuing Education Office 
at (940) 552-6291, ext. 2209, and 
will be conducted at the Vernon 
College main campus, 4400 Col
lege Drive in Vernon.

Y
SEEDS 
FROM 
THE 
SOWER'
Michael A. Guido 
Metter, Georgia

THE PARADE for this year's 15th annual Seedless Watermelon Festival is scheduled for Friday 
evening, Juiy 25. Entrants wiii form at the schooi, parade through downtown and finish at the school.

During the 14"' century, in 
Southwest Asia, the Emperor 
Tamerlane’s army had been 
defeated by a strong foe. The 
emperor hid himself in a deserted 
manger while the enemy looked 
for him.

As he lay there, he watched an 
ant try to carry a grain of corn over 
a wall. Sixty-nine times he tried 
and failed, but on the seventieth 
try, he succeeded.

Encouraged by that ant, he 
reorganized his forces and de
feated the foe.

Have you tried your hand and 
failed? Now, with the Lord, try 
your heart and h ^ d ; and with St. 
Paul you’ll say,, “Lean do al| Jhings 
through Christ who strengthens 
me.”

A  G old en  T im e

Brazos Valley 
Care Home 
658-3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City

A Mayo Clinic study says that 
depressed people tend to recover 
less well from heart attacks, 
coronary bypasses and other heart 
condition problems than people 
without emotional problems. The 
study followed 310 men and 70 
women entering cardiac 
rehabilitation programs.

Researchers know that the protein 
ApoE is involved in Alzheimer's. 
Some Duke researchers say people 
who inherit a variant calles ApoE 
are at risk before age 70.

Guthrie men re-elected to 
AQHA's board of directors

Blodgett, Moorhouse named

American Quarter Horse As
sociation (AQHA) recently an
nounced Glenn Blodgett and Bob 
Moorhouse of Guthrie was re
elected as a member of AQHA's 
Board of Directors.

Chosen during the 63rd An
nual Convention held in Anaheim, 
California, directors were named 
to 13 standing committees to work 
directly with the five-person 
AQHA Executive Committee to 
manage and guide the Asso
ciation's busines and activities.

There can be up to 150 elected 
directors of AQHA. Allocation of 
directors is based on American 
Quarter Horse population by state, 
province or country.

Directors also serve as the 
means through which members

can communicate with or bring 
about change at AQHA.

American Quarter Horse As
sociation is the world's largest 
single-breed registry and equine 
membership organization, with 
mor than four million American 
Quarter Horses registered world
wide and AQHA membership 
numbering more than 341,000. 
The Association connects people 
to the world's most pupular horse.

AQHA international headquar
ters in Amarillo, Texas, maintains 
the pedigrees and registration 
records of all American (garter 
Horses and oversees various pro
grams and incentives - including 
races, shows and recreational ac
tivities - which promote Amer
ica's oldest distinct breed of horse.

Thanks for reading the 
NEWS..  .we appreciate you !

^ o g a n
Barber /  Stylist 

here Tuesdays - Fridays

*cKaikeii iMtUfskoM
Certified Nail Technician 
here Tuesdays -  Fridays

Manicures, pedicures & artifical nails 
including gel, acrylic & fiberglass

Registered Massage Therapist 
here on Mondays

S£eon Q»een
Registered Massage Therapist 

here on Wednesdays

Call for appointments, 657-5301

u4ppeaitances
APPAREL • SALON • TANNING 
108 North Central • 657-5301

KC Chamber of Commerce continues to 
seek donations for championship sign

A t Corner o f  Highway 6 & Highway 222

The Knox City Chamber of Commerce is working to construct a new sign, 
"State Champions of the New Millennium", to recognize athletic achievements 
at the state level.

The new sign will be erected at the corner of Highway 6 and Highway 222, 
the Allsup's corner, according to chamber executive director Daveine Clark. 
"We are providing an opportunity for anyone to participate in this undertaking 
through the donation process. We are seeking to raise $2,000 to complete this 
wonderful endeavor and encourage everyone to participate. No donation is too 
small," she said.

Donations may be mailed to the Chamber office at P.O. Box 91, or may be 
taken to the Chamber office as soon as possible.

Plans are to have this completed by the prior of starting the new school year.

http://www.window.state.tx.us

